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ROCKKFKL1.KU SAW
"TIIF. I.IOX AM) T1IK MOl SK."

Standard Oil King St-e- s lYciduction
From a Scat in the "IVanut."

John D. Rockefeller saw "The
Lion and the Mouse" for the first and
only time In his lifoat the Eucllnd
avenue opera house, Cleveland, Ohio,
from a twenty'ftve cent gallery seat.

This fact is significent, in as much
as the central character of Chas.
Klein's great play is popularly sup-

posed to represent John D. in its
grasping and cunning methods of
accumulating untold wealth. The
character In the play Is sneerlngly

to as "Ready Money" Ryder,
the richest man ia the world.

The fact that John D. saw the play
only once and then from a seat in
the "peanut" as the gallery gods
are pleased to term that portion of
the Cleveland theater where the Oil
king took refuge when the "Lion and
the Mouse" visited his native city, is
a mustery to a great many people
because they reason that Rockefeller
could buy all "The Lion and
the Mouse" companies on earth and
then never miss the money paid.

During the entire performance
Rockefeller never once removed his
hat, but, it is said, that he smiled
frequently and at times even grew
enthusiastic and applauded the act
ors.

The Lion and, the Mouse will soon
be with us again and it is certain not

few of us will relish the opportunity
of again witnessing the performance,
if for no other reason that to clear
up a long lingering doubt as to
whether or not Mr. Klein really
dramatized John D. Rockefeller and
his methods. At the Parmele Theater
Thursday, March 11, 1909.

Breaks Record.
The Lincoln division of the Bur

lington yesterday had a special train
standing In front of the depot ready
to make a trip to Milford in twenty- -

five minutes after a telephone or-

der had been received, and fifteen
minutes before the physician who
ordered It had arrived at the depot
to take It. Julius E. Vance, a young
banker of Milford, was taken sud-

denly ill during the forenoon and
the physician in charge diagnosed
the case as intestinal obstruction
and advised that an operation must
bo performed without delay. Dr.
McLeod of Lincoln was telephoned
to come on a special train. The run
to Milford was made as rapidly as
the condition of the track would per
mit, but the record was made in
getting a train ready for a trip in
twenty-fiv- e minutes after the order
was received. Mr. Vance was re-

ported in a very fair way to recov-

ery last night. State Journal.

To Make Visit.
Henry and George Lohnes accom-

panied by their venerable mother
Mrs. Catherine Lohnes came In this
morning from Pckin and Peoria,
111., to make a visit with Phillip
Stoehr and family and John Lohnes
and family near Cedar Creek. The
two gentlemen are prominent and
well known citizens of their locality
and are enjoving a little vacation of
several weeks. The aged Mrs.
Lohnes stood the trip very well and
was quite spry and active on her ar-

rival here.

James A. Walker and wife of Mur-

ray came up this morning from their
town for a visit in the city during
the day. While here Mr. Walker
paid his customary visit to this of-

fice where he was received as al-

ways, with much appreciation.
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